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One of two-cell stage blastomeres of Asterina pectinijera was rotated around the 
axis of the first cleavage so that the animal-vegetal orientation of the blastomere was 
inverted. The blastomere-rotated embryos developed into gastrulae consisted of two 
half bodies which were opposite in antero-posterior direction to each other. At the 
late gastrula stage, the anterior part of the two halves were unified. Then the larvae 
transformed into duplicitas posterior (bipinnaria with two posterior parts and one 
anterior part). This result suggests that the posterior part of the larvae had been 
prospectively determined in two-cell stage blastomeres. It is also suggested that the 
differentiation of the antero-posterior polarity is decided by the animal-vegetal 
polarity up to the early gastrula stage, while it become regulative after the late 
gastrula stage. 
Swimming larvae of starfish move forward with spiral rotation keeping one site 
at the front end and the opposite site at the rear end. Most of morphogenetic events 
take place symentrically to the axis of this swimming behavior. We can estimate 
an antero-posterior polarity in these embryos from their swimming direction and 
their shape. 
SHIRAI and KANATANI (1980) reported that the antero-posterior axis in gastrulae 
of Asterina pectinifera corresponded with the animal-vegetal polarity of oocytes. 
KoMINAMI (1983) reported that the anterior part of the ectoderm in bipinnariae of 
A. pectinifera was derived from the blastomeres in the animal hemisphere, and that 
the posterior part of the ectoderm and the digestive tract were derived from those in 
the vegetal hemisphere. 
To confirm the correspondence between the antero-posterior polarity and the 
animal-vegetal polarity, we examined whether the inversion of the animal-vegetal 
direction of one of two-cell stage blastomeres resulted in the alternation of the 
appearance of the antero-posterior polarity in larvae of A. pectinifera. The inver-
sion was carried out by rotating the blastomere around the axis of the first cleavage, 
since the first cleavage plane contains the axis of the animal-vegetal polarity 
(KOMINAMI, 1983). 
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MATERIALS and METHODS 
Materials 
Adult animals of A . pectinijm·a were collected near the Marine Biological 
Station, Asamushi, Aomori, during their breeding season in September. Pieces of 
ovaries were immersed in Ca2+-free artificial sea water (Ca2+-free ASW) prepared 
according to OsANAI (1975) for 30 min. They were then transferred into K+-rich sea 
water and made to discharge follicle cell-free immature oocytes. Spermatozoa were 
obtained by flushing a piece of testis in filtered sea water (FSW). Oocyte matura-
tion was induced by 1-methyladenine (1-MeAde) treatment (KANATANI, 1969). The 
oocytes were inseminated about 45 min after 1-MeAde application. The fertilized 
eggs were allowed to develop at 19"C. 
Rotating of blastomeres 
Prior to the rotating of blastomeres, a part of cortex of the immature oocytes 
was locally stained with Nile blue by a modified method of SHIRAI and KANATANI 
(1980) as follows, in order to make markers to check the degree of the rotation. The 
immature oocytes were placed on a agar plate containing 0.1% Nile blue for 1 min 
and then washed with FSW. To make the rotating operation easier, extracellular 
materials in the perivitelline space were dispersed by treating the eggs with Ca2+ -free 
ASW containing 1 mM ethyleneglycol-bis-(,B-aminoethyl ether) N, N' -tetra-acetic 
acid (EGTA) for 15 min just after insemination. 
Two-cell stage embryos were held in a wedge-shaped egg holder (KISHIMOTO, 
1986). One of the blastomeres was rotated 180. around the axis of the first cleavage 
within the fertilization membrane with a micro glass needle equipped to a micro-
manipulator. The rotation of the blastomere was monitored by the position of the 
polar bodies and the Nile blue marks. The embryos were then transferred into each 
hole of a microtest culture plate. 
Injection of HRP into blastomeres and the enzyme reaction 
In some cases the rotated blastomeres were injected with 5% horseradish 
peroxidase (HRP, Sigma type VI) dissolved in Ca2+ free ASW before the fransferen-
ce to the culture plate. The volume injected was about 30-40 pl. At the early 
gastrula stage, the larvae were fixed in 1% glutaraldehyde in FSW for 1 h, washed 
with 0.2 M phosphate buffer (pH 6-6.4), and incubated in 0.06% diaminobenzidine 
tetrahydrochloride in the same buffer for 20 min. Then adequate quantity of 1% 
peroxide was added to start the enzyme reaction. After the specimens became 
brown in color, the reaction was stopped by washing the specimens with distilled 
water. Stained specimens were observed as whole mounts. 
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RESULTS 
Antem-posteriority in lmvae of A. pectinijera 
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As a result of radial cleavage, the fertilized eggs first formed round morulae 
(Fig. 1a). About 13 h after.1-MeAde application, they developed into monolayer 
spherical blastulae (Fig. 1b). We could find no markers for the antero-posteriority 
up to this stage. About 1~- 15 h after 1-MeAde application, the blastulae hatched 
out and began to swim. From the direction of their swimming we could distinguish 
the antero-posteriority in them. 
About 17 h after 1-MeAde application, invagination took place at the rear end 
of the larvae. The ectoderm was thin in the anterior region and was thick in the 
posterior region (Fig. 1c). 
About 35 h after 1-MeAde application, the larvae reached to the late gastrula 
stage. The whole body and the archenteron had elongated along the antero-
• 
Fig. 1. Normal larvae of A. pectinifera. 
a: A morula. b : A blastula. c : An early gastrula. Invagination took place at 
the rear end of the larva (asteric star). The ectoderm in the anterior region had 
become thinner. d: A late gastrula. The whole body had elongated along the 
antero-posterior axis. Anterior part of the ectoderm was somewhat inflated. e : 
A bipinnaria. A mouth (m) opened at the anterior part of the ventral side. The 
blastopore differentiated into an anus (a) in the posterior region of the ventral side. 
A preoral loop (pi) is formed between the mouth and the anterior end of the body. 
An anal loop (a!) surrounded the anus. The digestive tract had differentiated into 
t hree parts : an oesophagus (o), a stomach (s), and a intestine (i) between the 
mouth and the anus. Scale bar= 100 Jlffi. 
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posterior axis. The anterior half of the larvae became somewhat inflated (Fig. 1d). 
About three days after 1-MeAde application, the larvae developed into bipin-
naria larvae. A mouth opened in the anterior region of the ventral side. A preoral 
loop existed between the mouth and the anterior end of the body. The blastopore 
had differentiated into an anus and located in the posterior region of the ventral side. 
An anal loop surrounded the anus and the rear end of the body, and lead to the 
dorsal side (Fig. 1e ). 
Blastulae derived from the blastomere-rotated emb1·yos 
The blastomere-rotated embryos developed in good synchrony with normal 
ones. The shape of the blastulae formed was examined 13 h after 1-MeAde applica-
t ion. 35 embryos out of 70 developed into sperical blastulae. In this case the 
embryos first developed into spherical morulae (Fig. 2c), and then into spherical 
blastulae (Fig. 2d, e) . We could not find any abnormalities in them by light 
microscopy until they began ciliary movement, which is the first sign of establish-
ment of antero-posterior polarity. The blastulae could not swim forward, but 
stayed spinning at one place. This spinning seemed to be attributed that a half part 
of the blastula swam opposite to the other half did. The other 35 embryos devel-
oped into twin or partially jointed blastulae. In this case, the cleavage pattern was 
also disordered. This suggests that some factors other than animal-vegetal polarity 
had been damaged by the rotating operation. To clearly investigate the effect of 
anima-lvegetal axis-inversion we used larvae which formed spherical blastulae for 
the observation in later stages. 
The antero-poste1iority in the ea1·ly gastrula derived from the blastome1·e-mtated 
embryos 
Invagination took place at two opposite sites in each larva (Fig. 2f) . The 
gastrulae could not swim straight but stayed spinning at one place as the blastulae 
did. Seen from the pole of the spinning, the wall of the archenteron continued to 
thick ectoderm on one side and was in contact with thin ectoderm on the other side. 
The thick ectoderm become thinner towards the blastopore on the opposite side and 
Fig. 2. Development of a blastomere-rotated embryo in which the animal pole had been 
stained with Nile blue. 
a: At the two-cell stage, before the rotating operation. A region around the polar 
bodies (arrow) had been stained. b: At the two-cell stage, after the rotating opera-
tion. Change in the position of the stained region and the polar bodies indicates the 
left blastomere had been rotated around the axis of the first cleavage (continuous 
line). c: At the morula stage. The embryo formed a spherical morula. d: At the 
blastulation stage. e : At the blastula stage. The embryo developed into a spheri-
cal blastula. f: At the early gastrula stage. Invagination took place at two oppo-
site sites. Nile blue marks can be recognized at the region of thin ectoderm. White 
arrows indicate the d irection of spinning. Scale bar = 100 J.lm. 
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attached to the other archenteron. The thin ectoderm, on the other hand, became 
thicker towards the blastopore on the other side and lead to the other archenteron 
(fig. 2f). This result suggests that the gastrula was consisted of two half parts, each 
of which had one anterior region (region of the thin ectoderm) on one end and one 
posterior region (region around the blastopore) on the opposite end. The antero-
posterior polarities of the two halves judged from their shape were opposite to each 
other, and coincided with those estimated from their spinning direction (Fig. 2f). 
To examine whether each half gastrula was derived from one of the two-cell 
stage blastomeres, we inj ected a tracer enzyme, HRP, into the rotated blastomere. 
Both HRP-labeled and non-labeled cells composed half gastrulae (Fig. 3a). The 
anterior end and the posterior end of the labeled half were in contact with the latter 
and the former of the non-labeled half, respectively (Fig. 3a). The boundary run 
just beside the blastopore and divided the archenteron from the adjoining thin 
ectoderm (Fig. 3b, c). Since HRP molecules does not move intercellularly in 
starfish embryos (KoMINAMI, 1983), this result shows that both the rotated and the 
nonrotated blastomeres developed into half gastrulae whose antero-posterior polar-
ities were opposite to each other. 
Next we checked whether the anterior regions and the posterior regions formed 
in the blastomere-rotated larvae corresponded with the animal regions and the 
vegetal regions in two-cell stage blastomeres, respectively. A part of the cortex of 
the immature oocytes was locally stained with Nile blue as described above. We 
selected oocytes whose animal region or vegetal region was stained, and rotated one 
of blastomeres at the two-cell stage. The animal-vegetal axis of the immature 
oocytes was detected by the eccentric localization of the germinal vesicle (SHIRAI 
Fig. 3. An early gastrula in which one of the two-cell stage blastomeres had been 
rotated and injected with HRP. 
a: A lateral vie\\". b : A polar view, from the left side of the plate (a) . c : A 
polar vie\\", from the right side of the plate (a). Both HRP-labeled and non-
labeled cells formed a half gastrula (a) . The boundary run just beside the 
blastopores (bp) (b, c), and divided the archenteron from the adjoining thinner 
ectoderm (a) . Scale bar = 50 ,urn. 
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Table l. 
Site of invagination in relation to loca lly stained regions 
Localization of 
the stained region 
Anima.! pole 
Vegetal pole 











and KANATANI, 1980, KoMINAMI, 1983. ScHROEDER, 1985). When the animal 
region of the oocyte had been stained, two stained regions were not recognized in the 
archenteron, but in the region of thin ectoderm (Table 1. Fig. 2f). When the vegetal 
region of the oocytes had been stained, on the other hand, invagination took place 
at the two stained regions (Table 1). These results show that the anterior regions 
and the posterior regions of the blastomere-rotated gastrulae were derived from the 
animal regions and the vegetal regions of the two-cell stage blastomeres, respectively. 
The antero -posteriority in the late gast1ula derived from the blastomere-rotated embryos 
The whole embryo elongated along the antero-posterior axes during the gastru-
a b 
Fig. 4. A late gastrula and a bipinnaria derived from the blastomere-rotated embryos. 
a : A late gastrula. The middle of the lateral side is somewhat inflated. b : A 
bipinnaria. A mouth (m) opened about the center of the t riangular shape. Two 
anuses (a) opened on the same side as the mouth. A preoral loop (pi) had been 
formed between the inflated region and the mouth. Duplicated anal loops sur-
rounded the two anuses and fused into one at the anterior region of the dorsal side. 
Two complete sets of the digest ive tract had differentiated between the mouth and 
the two anuses. Scale bar = 100 ,urn. 
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lation. At the late gastrula stage, the middle of the lateral side of the embryo began 
to inflate. As a result, the shape of the gastrulae became triangular (Fig. 4a). The 
three angles coincided with the two blastopores and the top of the inflated region. 
These gastrulae began to swim this inflated site ahead. The archenteron had 
elongated toward the center of the embryo (Fig. 4b ). These facts indicate that the 
gastrulae had only one anterior region (the inflated region) and two posterior regions 
(the region around the blastopores). 
The antero-posteriority in the bipinnaria derived from the blastomere-rotated embryos 
During transition from the late gastrula stage to the bipinnaria stage, only one 
mouth was formed about the center of the triangular form of the larvae. The two 
blastopores differentiated into two anuses. In a completed bipinnaria, the two 
anuses were located on the same side of the body as the mouth. The archenteron 
differentiated into normally-shaped oesophaguses, stomachs, and intestines between 
the mouth and the anuses in a correct order. An preoral loop was formed between 
the mouth and the top of the inflated region. Morphologically normal anal loop 
surrounded each anus. Dorsal part of the anal loop was united. These results show 
that the bipinnaria had one anterior half and two posterior halves, and indicates 
that the anterior part of the two antiparallel antero-posterior axis had fused into one 
and turned toward the inflated region. 
It was also clear that the duplicatas posterior had one dorso-ventral polarity. 
The axis of the polarity was perpendicular to the plane which contained the 
trifurcate axis of the antero-posterior polarity. 
DISCUSSION 
Roles of the animal-vegetal polarity in echinoderm development had long been 
studied using surgical techniques (reviewed by HoRSTAmus, 1973). However, in 
these experiments, few attention had been paid to the outer-inner polarity of the 
blastomeres. KuRAISHI and OsANAI (1985) showed in A. pectinijera that alternation 
of the outer-inner direction of a two-cell stage blastomere results in formation of 
twin or a partially jointed blastula. Such a deformation of the blastula itself 
probably affect later development as is known in constricted embryos of"sea urchins 
(cf. HoRSTADIUS, 1973). In present study we rotated one of the two-cell stage 
blastomeres around the axis of the first cleavage, which coincided with the axis of 
the outer-inner polarity (KURAISHI and OsANAI, 1985). Therefore, the outer-inner 
direction of the rotated blastomere may have been preserved if the rotating opera-
tion had been performed correctly. The fact that about half of the blastomere-
rotated embryos could develop into spherical blastulae allowed us to examine the 
effect of animal-vegetal inversion free from the unfavorable effect of blastulae 
deformation. 
The spherical blastulae developed into gastrulae which were composed of two 
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half bodies opposite in antero-posterior direction. Injection of HRP into the 
rotated blastomere revealed that each of the halves was derived from one of the 
two-cell stage blastomeres. Local staining with Nile blue showed that the anterior 
regions and the posterior regions were originated from the animal regions and the 
vegetal regions of the two-cell stage blastomeres, respectively. These results show 
that the animal-vegetal inversion caused antero-posterior inversion in the derivative 
of the rotated blastomere. .In other words, the antero-posterior polarity in the early 
gastrula of A. pectinijera had been determined in the two-cell stage blastomeres 
according to the animal-vegetal polarity. 
When invagination took place at the two vegetal regions, the adjoining thin 
ectoderm derived from the animal regions were not pulled into the archenteron. 
The fact suggests a possibility that the potency to participate in invagination is 
localized round the vegetal pole. This seems contrary to the conclusion of DAN-
SoHKAWA and SATOH (1978), that even 8-cell stage blastomeres are totipotent. 
Recently, however, SHINODA and MARUYAMA (1986) indicated by more precise 
experiment that only 8-cell stage blastomeres in vegetal hemisphere could develop 
into gastrula. Our results coincide with their argument and also suggest that the 
site of invagination has already been determined in the two-cell stage blastomeres. 
At the late gastrula stage, the antero-posterior polarity was reformed in the 
blastomere-rotated larvae. The fact shows that some factors other than the animal-
vegetal polarity began to participate in formation of axial organs in a regulative 
manner. The posterior regions were not changed during the reformation of the 
polarity. The fact points to a possibility that the posterior regions had acquired a 
potency to induce antero-posterior organization, as mentioned in reconstructed 
embryos of A. pectinijera (DAN-SOHKAWA et al., 1986). 
At the bipinnaria stage, the dorso-ventral axis becomes clear. KoMINAMI 
(1983) showed that the median plane does not necessarily correspond with the first 
cleavage plane, and proposed that it is established during early emgryogenesis. The 
duplicatas posterior derived from the blastomere-rotated embryos had a unified 
dorso-ventral axis. The axis was perpendicular to the plane containing the trifur-
cate antero-posterior axis which was reformed at the late gastrula stage. Therefore, 
the median plane may be prospectively determined at the late gastrula stage. 
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